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and sixty-five, at which time there shall be elected, iii Time of holding
ad.' lifcion to the officers already named in this act, one ''
alderman in each ward who shall hold hU office one
year and until his successor is elected and qualified;
and the polls shall bo held as follows :

In the.first ward at the house of A. Chambers.
In the second ward at the school house..*
Iii the third ward at the Baptist church.
The polls shall be opened at one o'clock and close at

five o'clock P. M.
The qualified voters present at the time and place of

opening the polls shall choose'by viva voce vote two
inspectors of elections, who shall have all the powers
of inspectors under this act.

SEC. 22. All acts and parta of acts inconsistent with B»P»J<* i»con-
this act are hereby repealed.

SBO. 23. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and uffcer its passage.

*
Approved February 23, 1865.
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Beit enactedby the Legislature of the SfateoJ Minnesota,:

SEOTIOK 1. That all that district of country, in-
cluded within the boundaries in section two of this act
described, shall be a borough, by the name of "the
Boroughof Saint peter;» and the people who now do,
and hereafter may reside therein, are hereby created a
corporation for municipal purposes with perpetual suc-
cession, under the name and style' of " The Borough
of Saint Peter," and as such corporation, shall possess
and enjoy all the powers, rights and privileges that can
now or hereafter be possessed and enjoyed by corpora-
tions for municipal purposes, under the constitution
and laws of .the State of Minnesota. .

SEC. 2. That the boundaries of said borough shall
be as follows: Commencing at the northeast corner'
of section number sixteen, in township number one
hundred and ten north, of range number twenty-six
wcst' ™ *^Q COUDty of Nicollet, and State of Minne-

«u borough. sota; thence wcstwardly along the north line of said
section number sixteen and of section number seven-
teen, in the same township and range, to the quarter
post upon said north lino of said section number seven-
teen ; thence southwardly along the centre line of said
section number seventeen and of section number twenty
in the same township and range to the quarter post
upon the south line of said section number twenty;
thcuce castwardly along the south line of said section
number twenty and of section number twenty-one, in
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the same township and range, to the middle of the
Minnesota river; thence down said river, along the
main channel thereof, to the cost line of section num-
ber sixteen, in the samo township and range; and
thence northwardly along said east lino ot said section
number sixteen, to tho plnco of beginning.

SRC. 3. That whenever two-thirds of tho legal
voters then resident upon any. territory adjoining to
gaid borough, or to any extension thereof under
tins section, shall in .writing petition said corporation
to include said territory within said borough, said
corporation may extend the boundaries of said
borough, so as to include said territory, and when
so included said territory and the residents thereon
shall become and thereafter be as much a part of said
borough and corporation as if said territory had
originally been included within the boundaries in the
second section of this uct described ; Provided, That
the boundaries of said borough shall never be so ex-
tended as to exceed four miles, by aright line, between
the north and the south , or the cast and the west, lines
thereof.

SEC. 4. That all sub-divisions of said borough shall
, , i T j_ • j. 11 t i* i /» Hub-ilivWoDi lobebo termed districts and be numbered in order of crca-
tiou, and until the first sub-division thereof the whole
of said borough shall constitute tho first district, but
no district having less than one hundred legal voters
therein shall be created by said corporation.

SEC. 5. That the officers of said corporation shall
be one mayor, one treasurer, and two borough justices,
to be chosen from among and by the legal voters of 0»*n
the whole borough ; three councilors and two consta-
bios, to be chosen from among and by the legal voters
of such district in said borough ; one elerk and one
attorney, to be choaeu from among tho legal voters of
said borough, and one high-constable, to be chosen
from among the constables whenever the number there-
of shall exceed four, by the council upon the recom-
mendation of the mayor ; and such other officers, to
bo chosen from among tho legal voters of said borough,
by such modes, and to have such powers and duties,
not inconsistent with this act, as may seqm moot and
proper to .said corporation ; Provided, That uo office
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ahull be created by said corporation which shall not bo
necessary for tho best interests of said borough; And
provided further* That after the sub-division of said
borough into districts, the borough justices elected under,
this section, shall neither be choson from nor keep their
offices in the same district.

SJSD. 6. That the mayor and councilors shall con-
stitute the council, to which body shall belong the ex-
clusive right to exercise all the legislative powers
granted by this act to said corporation, except as oth-
erwise therein specially provided. All action of the
council, intended to have the force of rule or law, or
to be the foundation of or authority for contract,'shall
be by ordinance under the stylo of " Be it ordained by
the council of the borough of Saint Peter:" but no

rdmance Bn*U embrace more than one subject which
shall be expressed in its title, and no amendment of
any ordinance shall be valid unless the ordinance or

to be kept S0ctiou thereof as so amended shall be stated in full in
the ordinance making such amendment. A majority
of flie council shall be necessary to constitute a quo-

offlcer oi uouncil. . - , • , . -i j. i i . inun to do business, but a less number may meet and
adjourn, from time to time and compel the attendance
uf absent members, under such regulations and penal-
ties and by such means as may have been prescribed
by ordinance, but no ordinance shall be made except
by a, vote of the majority of all the members of the
council. A record in book form shall be kept of all
the proceedings of the council, and the ayes and noes
on every ordinance voted upon shall be entered there-
in. The council shall meet for the transaction of
business at least once in every three months, and a
failure to do so shall give the power to, and make it
the duty of; the borough justices, or either of them, to
forthwith declare the several offices of the delinquent
members of the council vacant, and to call a special
election, upon ten days notice of the time and place
thereof, within the several districts of said borough,
to fill such vacancies. The mayor shall preside at all
meetings of the council when present, and in his ab-
sence such councilor as the council may for that meet-
ing select. The council shall have power to punish its
members for disorderly conduct, in or out of the meet-
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ings thereof, by fine, and with the concurrence of two-
thirds of the members thereof, for cause previously
determined sufficient by ordinance, expel a member,
after due notice given and an opportunity extended to
the accused to be heard by council or otherwise.

SEC. 7. That to the mayor shall belong the exclu-
sive right'to exercise all the executive powers granted
by this act to said corporation, except such of said
powers as ure thereby specially vested in, or must
from the nature of their several offices necessarily
pertain to the other executive officers of said corpora- *••«•«• •*»».
tioii, whether said offices are created by this act or
hereafter shall be under section five thereof. He shall
have power, aiid it shall be his duty, to call out and
use in such manner as to him may seem most proper,
the constabulary or police force, or any organized or
unorganized force of armed citizens of said borough,
or the whole or any part thereof, whenever, he may .
deem the same necessary to quell or prevent riot, but
ho shall forthwith report to the council the fact of such
call or use, or both, together with the reasons'therefor
and the circumstances connected therewith, and upon
the action of the council on such report shall depend
the length of time which said force or forces, or any
part thereof, shall continue on such duty. He shall
have power to call a meeting of the council, by giving
such notice thereof as may have been provided therefor
by ordinance, or in default of such provision, as ho
may deem meet and proper.

SKO. 8. That the clerk shall be the recording officer
of the borough and the council, and shall attend at all
meetings thereof. He shall have the custody of the
seal of said corporation, and of all records thereof not nul)MoriherUy
necessarily and specifically appertaining to the other «i«*.
officers thereof. He shall receive all moneys payable
to said corporation, and shall immediately pay the same

• over to the treasurer, charging him therewith und taking
his receipt therefor. He shall keep all the accounts of
said corporation, and shall audit all claims against the
same, but no claim shall be allowed by him unless hu
shall have been authorized so to do by some general or
special ordinance. He shall draw all orders upon the
treasurer for moneys payable by said corporation, but
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no such order shall ever be drawn by said clerk unless
the same shall be in full or part payment of a claim
against said corporation previously audited and allowed,
and there shall be in the hands of said treasurer moneys
belonging to said corporation, otherwise unappropriated
and undrawn for, sufficient to pay said order,. Every
order shall bear the seal of said corporation., and be
endorsed by tho clerk over his official signature, as fol-
lows : "Authorized by an ordinance entitled (here in-
sert tho title) ordained on the (here insert the day and
year of the passage of said ordinance.)" The clerk shall
levy or assess all taxes or assessments authorized by
ordinance of the council, and for that purpose, or in
connection therewith shall have access to, and the right
to make copy of, all or any records pertaining to taxes,
kept or made by the several officers, or any of them,
in and for the townships surrounding, or the counties
including said borough. He shall make at the close of
each official year, to the council, a condensed report of
all his doings as such officer during such year, which
report snail be published in such manner and to such
extent as may be provided by ordinance of the council;
and he shall with all reasonable despatch -make such
other reports and at such times as the council shall
require.

SEC. 9. That the treasurer shall be the depositary
of all moneys belonging to said corporation, and shall
reccipt to tne cier|c therefor. He shall from such
moneys pay upon presentation all orders therefor drawn
by the clerk; Provided, That no order shall be paid by
him unless first indorsed in writing thereon with the
name of the payee therein, and the party receiving
the money therefor.

SEC. 10. That to the borough justices elected under
*°*m*>l **"» provisions of this act shall belong, separately and

concurrently as to each other, but exclusively as to all
other officers or courts, the right to exercise originally
all the judicial powers granted to said corporation by this
act, except as elsewhere therein specially provided;
but the council shall fix the kind and amount of com-
pensation of said borough justices, except as in this
section hereinafter provided. Said borough justices
shall, each within the county in which he shall reside
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mid keep his office as such, also have find exercise all
the powers and jurisdiction of, and when acting as
such, receive the same compensation as justices of the DOII
peace elected under the general laws of the State ofJwtlMt-
Minnesota; but all portions of said general laws relat-
ing to trial by jury, change of venue, appeals writs
of ccrtioniri, in and from justices* courts, shall apply
to the entire jurisdiction of said borough justices; Pro-
vided, That in matters arising'solely under this act, or
under the ordinances made in pursuance thereof, no
change of venue shall be taken from one of said bor-
ough justices, save to the other; &ud provided further,
that all writs and processes of said borough justices
in relation, to such of the matters arising solely under
this act, or such ordinances as shall bo of a peual na-
ture, may be issued to, and within their several bail-
iwicks, shall be served by the sheriffs of the counties
adjoining said borough. The borough justices shall
keep a record of all-their official doings, and they shall
forthwith pay over to the clerk of said borough all tines
collected by them.

SEC. 11. That the constables elected under the
provisions of this act shall be the ministerial officers of
the council, and ot the several courts in and for said
borough, or the several districts thereof, and \rnrt of °>&**f
the police fcrco of said borough, but the kind and ""'
amount of compensation for their services as such, ex-
cept as in section ten of this act is otherwise provided,
shall be fixed by ordinance of the council; and each of
said constables during his tenu of office as such shall
reside in the district from which he was chosen. Said
constables shall, each within the county in which he
resides, also have and exercise all the powers and per-
form all the duties of, and when acting as such, receive
the same compensation as constables elected under the
general laws of the State of Minnesota.

SEC. 12. That the high constable shall be chief of wnatm* <&]•/•*
the entire police force of said borough, but as sucli po"c"1

shall be subordinate to the mayor.
SEC. 13. That the attorney shall be the legal ad-

viser of the officers and the council of said corporation
in all matters relating to their several official duties,
and he shall render such legal counsel to them or any

12
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^o* borough of them whenever, but only when, the application
therefor is made in writing signed by the applicant,
which writing shall contain the points upon which such
counsel is asked, and all opinions by him shall be made
in writing, copies of which together with the original ap-
plications therefor shall be preserved in his office and
delivered to his successor in office: He shall be and
act as the attorney of said corporation in all actions to
which said corporation" may be a party.

SEC. 14. That the official year of said corporation
shall commence with the first day of July and end with

i«^ommoiie« md ^ thirtieth day of June next thereafter; the first one
of which shall commence with the first day of July in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-five; and all the business of said corporation shall
be done by said year.

SPO. 15. That the term of office of the-respective
officers of said corporation shall be as follows : of the

•mm °t once or councilors and clerk, each three- official years; of the
tiercijMctiVeoi- borough justices, co us table s, and high-constables, each

Mn> two official years; and of all other officers, each one
official year; and all official terms shall succeed each to
its next preceding one without lapse of time from any
cause ; Provided, That at the first general election
under this act, one councilor and one constable from
each district of said borough, and one borough justice,
shall be elected for a short term to end with the first
official year of said corporation, and one other coun-
cilor from each district of said borough for a short
term to end with the second official year of said cor-
poration ; And provided farther, That every officer
shall hold over his official term until his successor is
chosen and qualified.

SEC. 16. That no person shall be eligible to any
office of said corporation unless he shall have the qual-

«,..».„»_,. «_ ifications of an elector and have been a resident ofEligibility to offic*. - , f . T - I - I e
said borough for one year next preceding the day of
his election to such office; and no person chosen to
any office under this act shall enter into possession of
the same until he shall have taken an oath in writing to
support the constitution of the United States and the
constitution of the State of Minnesota, and to faith-
fully and impartially perform all and singular the du-
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tics of such office, whether the same be directly or
collaterally given, by or under this act, or necessarily
appertain, to said office, and excepting the first mayor
and councilors, shall have given such official bond as
may have been, and in the manner, previously pre-
scribed by ordinance of the council, all which official
bonds shall be filed with the clerk save and except the
the official b.md of the clerk which shall bo filed with
tho treasurer. And all officers of said corporation
shall receive for their services as such only the kind °01Bi|a"i-lon-
and amount of compensation which may be prescribed
and provided for by ordinance of the council, except
as otherwise in this act specially provided; and no *"*»«** tob«di-
onicer thereof shall be directly or indirectly interested bS*£SSF
in any contract, express or implied, to which said cor-eo'llf"ettow>lll!h

~. , ,, , * , ... r 7 .. , , .- wOd wwpwrtloa
poration shall be a party either on its own behalt or
on behalf of any member or members thereof, and in
any such case the officer so interested shall forfeit his
office, and the contract in which he is so interested shall
be void, and may be so declared by any court in and
for Eaid borough, or any court of record of the State
of Minnesota, upon the application, sustained by suffi-
cient testimony, of any citizen of said borough. The
mayor, councilors, borough justices, high-constable,
constables, and every police officer hereafter created
under the provisions of section five of this act, shall,
within said borough, be conservators of the peace,
but every arrest or attempted arrest made under this
provision shall be forthwith reported to, and investi-
gated by, one of the borough justices, and if only one
of said borough justices be engaged in or connected
with such arrest or attempted arrest, such report and
investigation thereof shall be to and by the other. And
all officers of said corporation shall, on demand, deliv-

i . i . • /»• n i _ i _ 3 ccwor* In offlMer each to his successor in ofhce all books, papers and
other property in any wise appertaining to suoh office
or belonging to said corporation.

SEC. 17. That all elections under the provisions of
this act shall be by ballot, only one of which shall be
used by each voter for all purposes, and shall be held
at such glaces within the several districts of said bo-
rough as shall be prescribed by ordinance of the coun-
cil. The councilors in each dUtrict of said borough
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shall be the inspectors of election therein, except in
case of an election called by the borough justices, or
one of them, under section six of this act, in which
case three inspectors of election for each district shall
be chosen from among the legal voters thereof by the
borough justices, or the one of them, calling such elec-
tion. All elections shall be upon ten days notice pub-
lished in such manner as shall be prescribed by ordi-
nance of the council, which notice shall state the pur-
pose of any such election, the day upon which, the
several places at which, and the names of the inspec-
tors of election for the several districts in which the
same shall be held. At all elections the polls shall be
opened at nine o'clock in the forenoon and kept
open until five o'clock in the afternoon of the same
day, and shall then bo closed. No person shall bo on-
titled to vote at any election under the provisions of
this act, unless he bo an elector of the State of Minne-
sota, and shall have been a resident of said borough
for the ten days next preceding the- election at which
he desires to vote, and to constitute any one such a
resident, an unmarried man must have his boarding
place, and a married man his family home, within said
borough. The inspectors of election shall be judges
of election and shall possess all the powers and author-
ity conferred npon judges of general elections by the
laws of this State and not inconsistent with the provi-
sions of this act. They shall keep a correct list of the
names of tbe voters as they deposit their ballots,
and immediately after the closing of the polls shall
correctly count, and make a true tabular statement of
all the votes given in said district. They shall then
carefully string together all the ballots and place them,
together with such tabular statement and said list of
voters names, in a secure envelope and closely and se-
curely seal up the same, each one thereof writing his
•name across the place of sealing said envelope. This
sealed package shall bo termed and endorsed over the
signature of the inspectors of election for said district:
" The election returns from district," (filling the
blank with the proper number of said district;) aud
shall upon the day succeeding said election be deliver-
ed, by said inspectors of election in person, to some
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member of the board of canvassers provided for in
section eighteen of this act. A correct copy of the
tabular statement hereinbefore mentioned shall, before
the sealing up of the same as aforesaid, 'be taken by
each one of said inspectors of election, and carefully
preserved by him until the meeting of said board of
canvassers, and shall then and there, and before said
returns are opened, be verified as such preserved copy
by the affidavit in writing attached thereto of the in-
spector of election who has so taken and preserved the
snrne, and after such verification be delivered by such
inspector of election to said board of canvassers. There
shall bo a general election under this act on tho second
Tuesday in May of each year, commencing with the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
five, and a special election may at any time be called
under the provisions of this section by ordinance of the
council. Any ordinance, which under the provisions
of this act shall before going into effect require approval
by vote of tho electors of said borough, may be sub-
mitted for such*- approval at any election; JPi-ovided,
That tho notice of aueh election shall contain a state-
ment that such ordinance, cited by its title and tho day
of its passage, will be submitted at such election for
such Approval. At such election the ballots shall each
havo thereon the following question : " Shall an ordi-
nance entitled—(insert title)—and ordained on the—
(insert day, month and year)—be approved?" All
voters at such election desiring the approval of such
ordinance will each deposit his ballot with the word
" yes" written immediately under such question, and
all opposed thereto, with the word "no" written in
the like place. Provided, That a minority ot the
council may call a special election to fill any vacancy
<>r vacancies therein, and for the purpose of such elec-
tion may fill the vacancies among the inspectors of
election; And provided further. That in case of any
election there shall be any inspector of election absent
at the hour for the opening of the polls, or shall be a
candidate for election to office thereat, an organized
meeting of tho electors then and there present shall
appoint tin inspector of election in place of such ab-
sentees or candidates, by a viva voce vote of a major-
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ity thereof; And provided further, That no gener-
al election of officers under the provisions of this act
shall bo invalid for want of notice thereof as provi-
ded by this act.

SEO. 18. That the borough justices and the attor-
ney shall constitute the board of canvassers which shall

- meet at such place within said borough, as shall have
been prescribed therefor by ordinance of the council,
on the first Monday, after the first Thursday, after any
election, at nine o'clock in the torcnoon. of said day,
which meeting and all other meetings of said board of
canvassers shall be open to any resident of said bo-
rough. Each and every member of said board of can-
vassers shall receive from the inspectors of election all
Oicction returns delivered by. them to him as provided
iu section seventeen of this act, and he shall carefully
preserve and faithfully deliver the same, sealed as ho
so received them, to the board of canvassers at their
meeting aforesaid. Said election returns shall remain
so sealed until after the several inspectors of election
shall have delivered to said board of canvassers at said
meeting, or shall have had three hours time in which
to so deliver, the verified copies of the tabular state-
ment provided to be so delivered in section seventeen
of this act, after which delivery or time, the said board
of canvassers shall open all of said election returns
and proceed to canvass the same in connection with
such copies of said tabular statement as may have been
so delivered to them. Immediately after such canvass

' the said board of canvassers shall execute and deliver
a certificate, signed by each of them, to the clerk, of

i- foQ result as shown by said canvass of the vote at such
e*tetu clerk ihow- «* ,, . ,
1*1 mutt irfcke- election upon any and every ordinance submitted
am' thereat, and a certificate of election, signed by each of

them, to the several persons shown by such canvass to
have received tbe highest number of votes given at
such election for the several officers voted for thereat,

. each and every of which certificates, 00 as aforesaid
made and delivered by said board of canvassers, shall
be conclusive evidence of the facts therein stated, ex-
cept as hereinafter provided. If any resident of said
borough shall, within ten days after the date of any
such certificate, give notice, by attorney or otherwise,
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to said board of canvassers, by leaving a written copy
of such notice with any member thereof, that such
resident will contest said certificate, stating in said
notice, in general terms, the grounds of said contest,
said board of canvassers shall, within ten days after
such service upon them, meet at the place and hour
aforesaid for the hearing and decision of said contest:
Provided, That public notice of such meeting shall be
given in such manner as may have been provided by
ordinance of the council, and, in case of contest of a
certificate of election, a copy of such notice be served,
as provided for service of summons in civil actions,
upon the person to whom such certificate was issued,
at least five days before such meeting, which said no-
tice shall be caused to be so given and served by said
board of canvassers. Said contest shall be conducted
in all respects as the trial of a civil action by the court
in the district court, and any member of said board of
canvassers is hereby authorized to administer oaths to
witnesses produced upon said trial, and wilful false
swearing upon such trial shall be perjury and be pun-
ishable aa such. The issue to be tried shall be made
by the said notice of contest upon the one side and the
said certificate on the other, and the contestant shall be
plaintiff. The decision of said board of canvassers, or
a majority thereof, upon such trial shall be final, and MM board tote
shall bo in writing and filed with the clerk of said
borough. In case of a contest of any certificate of the
vote upon any ordinance, any elector or resident tax-
payer of said borough may appear, by attorney or
otherwise, and support such certificate, but this corpo-
ration as such shall not be a party to such contest.
Provided, That the failure of said board of canvassers
to meet and act in accordance with the provisions of
this section shall not invalidate any election or impair
any of the rights of any person or persons arising un-
der or by virtue thereof; And provided, Junker, That
in case of any such failure by, or of any interest in
such canvass of any one of, or of any vacancy among
the members of said board of canvassers, the inspec-
tors of election, for the several districts of said borough,
at said election, shall forthwith meet at the place ap-.
pointed for the meeting of said board of canvassers,
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and,' by a majority vote of an organized meeting there-
of* appoint, from among the electors of said borough,
a competent person, not a candidate at said election
nor one of said inspectors of election, to fill such va-
cancy in said board of canvassers, and also appoint a
person of like qualifications to act in place of any
member of said board of canvassers who was a candi-
date for office at said election or otherwise interested
in such canvass, and in case all the members of said
board of canvassers shall have refused or neglected to
meet at the time and place appointed for such canvass,
or having met shall have refused or neglected to make
such canvass, said inspectors of election met and or-
ganized as aforesaid shall in like manner appoint three
persons of like qualifications to constitute the board of
canvassers for such election; and the persons so ap-
pointed by said inspectors of election shall possess all
the powers, perform all the duties, and'be subject to
all the obligations and liabilities of members of the
board of canvassers as prescribed in this act, and such

• board of canvassers shall, forthwith proceed to perform
the duties appertaining thereto or incumbent thereon
for such election.

SEC. 19. That all improvements of streets, avenues,
alleys, lanes, or public grounds, squares or levees, in
said borough, shall be made under the provisions of
this section and in no other way. Whenever the
owners of two-thirds of the real estate, measured by

net,eta. to be superficial foet, owned, in any two or more of the half-
blocks, whole or fractional, including any portion in
length or the whole of any street, avenue, alley, or
lane, or in any one or more of the half-blocks, whole
or fractional, fronting upon, including, or surrounding
any public grounds, square or levee, therein, by resi-

• dents of said borough, shall petition in writing signed
by them to the council for the improvement, by a tax
upon all the real estate in said half-block or half-blocks,
of the portion in length or whole of said street, avenue,
alley or lane, so included by said half-blocks, or of
said public grounds, square or levee so surrounded or
included thereby, pr of such portion of the same as

. may be so fronted upon by any one or more thereof,
describing in said petition the style and extent of the

How bnplt>T«-
mant* of itraeti.
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improvement desired, the council shall forthwith causo
a notice to be given, by publishing the same for six
successive weeks, at least once in each week, in a '
newspaper printed and published in said borough, if
there be one, it not in the one nearest thereto, to the
owners of real estate in said half-blocks who arc not
signers of said petition, naming them if their names
can be ascertained by duo diligence of'the clerk, and
describing the lot or parcel owned by each, that such
petition has been made stating the name or description
of the street, avenue, alley, lane, or public grounds,
square or levee, or portion thereof proposed to be im-
proved, and the style and extent of the improvement
asked thereby, and'that they arc required to appear in
person -or by attorney at a stated time and place within
said borough before the council to show cause why the
prayer contained in said petition should not be granted,
and that in case of their <ienuilt the same will be grant-
ed and such improvement so made; and if after a duo iiow
and impartial hearing and consideration of all the rea- »«
sous first against and then for the granting of the prayer
contained in said petition, given upon oath or affirma-
tion, or by affidavit, and'of the argument of counsel
made thereon, at such meeting, of the council, it shall
appear therefrom that no good cause, fcuncled upon
the best interests of said protcstants and petitioners as
such owners and oi the whole people of said borough
taken in connection, has been shown why the prayer
contained in such petition should not be granted, the
council shall forthwith proceed to contract by public
letting for the making of such improvement, and levy
therefor an ad valorem tax upon all the real estate sit-
uate in said half-block or half-blocks, which tax, togeth-
er with all the costs and charges of assessment and
collection thereof and the interest thereon as herein-
after provided, shall be a lien upon the real-estate as-
sessed therewith. The assessment of said tax shall be
by publication, at the 'expense of tho contractor or
contractors for the making of such improvement, in
some newspaper printed ami published within, or in
.case there is none, in the one nearest to said'borough,
for iivo successive weeks, at least once in each -week,
of a notice thereof, which notice shall contain an accu-

13
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rate description of each parcel or tract of real estate
assessed, and a statement of the amount of such tax
assessed upon each thereof and of the purpose for
which such assessment is made; and the clerk shall
forthwith mail, postage paid, a copy of the newspaper,
containing such published notice, to the address of each
of the owners, non-resident in said borough, of any
portion, parcel or tract of the real estate so assessed,
so far as lie may by due diligence be able to ascertain
such address. Said assessment shall be complete with
the close of the day upon which the sixth insertion of
said publication shall have been made, and said non-
resident owners-shall each have four months thereafter
in which to contest before the council the correctness
of the amount of such assessment upon the real estate
owned by him ; Provided, That three days notice, to
be published in such manner as the council by ordi-
nance shall prescribe, shall be given of every such
contest. Immediately after the completion of such

m°Jt'.™f" ,̂, improvement i" accordance with, and the acceptance
kvonuM.ctc.iu be thereof under, the contract therefor or for any portion
""**' thereof, and not less than five months after such assess-

ment, the clerk shall make under the seal of said cor-
poration and deliver to the contractor in said contract,
or to his assignee, each as such, a certificate that there
is due and unpaid upon each lot or parcel of real es-
tate so assessed the proportionate amount, and for ac-
count of said tax, payable for the work done and ac-
cepted under said contract, and of the cost of assess-
ment thereof. Such .certificates shall be received by
said contractor or his assignee, m and as full payment
fur the work done and accepted under said contract,
and they shall be assignable' by, and only by, indorse-
ment, and shall draw interest at the rate of twelve per
centum per annum from the date thereof until paid.
And if after the one year from the date thereof, any such
certificate shall nothavebeenpaid,orthe amount of prin-
cipal and interest thereof, at date of such deposit, shall
not have been deposited with the clerk for the payment
of the same, then upon presentation of any such certi-
ficate to the clerk he shall forthwith execute under the
corporate name and seal of said corporation, and ac-'
knowledge and deliver to the then owner and holder of
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such certificate a deed in fee .simple for the whole of
the real estate described in said certificate, or for such
undivided portion thereof as the amount of said tax
named in said certificate is of tho whole tax assessed
at the same time and for the same purpose thereon;
and such deed shall vest in the grantee named therein
a title in fee simple to the premises conveyed thereby.
Provided, That nothing in this section heretofore con-
tained snail ever be construed to make said corporation
in any wise liable, except for the correct assessment of
said tax, for the proper execution and delivery, upon
demand, of said certificates and deeds; and for the duo
payment, to the proper owner and holder of any such
certificate, of all moneys received .by the clerk thereon
as aforesaid; 'And provided further, That in case of
the loss of any such certificate, the council shall, upon
sufficient and satisfactory evidence of such loss thereof

1 1 ~» 1 . 1 " • TIT n -

shtown by affidavit, and upon the execution and clelive- menu*HIM**,
ry to said corporation of a bond, with sufficient secu- ̂ M'ete'to
rity to be approved by the council, in double the
amount of the value of the property upon which said
lost certificate was a lien, conditioned fur the hold-
ing said corporation free from all damage by reason of -
a re-issue of said lost certificate, cause the clerk to issue
and deliver to the claimant therefor, making such proof
of the loss of said certificate and delivering such bond
to said corporation, a duplicate, marked as such, of
said lost certificate, which duplicate shall have all the
qualities of its original; And provided further, That
the word "half-block," as used in this section shall he
construed to mean all that half of any Jblock lying
nearest to the street, avenue, public grounds, square
or levee mentioned and referred to, or either of tho
two portions, without regard to tho relative size there-
of, of any block, including any alloy or lane mentioned
and referred to j And provided furt/ier, That any two
half-blocks situate upon the same street or avenue and
opposite to each other shall be construed to include
said street or avenue from the centre of one cross street
or avenue to the centre of tho other bounding said half-
blocks. And -provided further, That whenever the
Council snail deem it best for the interests of said
borough that any street, avenue, or public grounds,
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square or levee, or any portion thereof, in-said borough
should be improved by a general tax upon all the pro-
perty, real and personal, taxable by said corporation,
then the council shall make an ordinance providing for
such improvement and tax, and shall submit said ordi-
nance to the legal voters of said -borough as provided
in section seventeen of this act, and if upon such sub-
mission said ordinance ho approved, as provided in
said section seventeen, by two-thirds of the legal voters
voting at such election upon* the question of such ap-
proval, then said tax shall be lorthwith levied and col-
lected, and said .improvement be made with the pro-
ceeds thereof.

SBC. 20. That the aggregate amount of till taxes and
assessments, of every Kind and for ah purpose, save
and except licenses and fines, levied and assessed, or

*«i fore«hyear, either, for any one official year, shall not exceed the sum
of five hundred dollars, unless the ordinance authorizing
any such excessive tax or assessment shall, before the
levy or assessment thereof and at the general or special
election in and for said borough next after the date of
making such ordinance, be approved, as provided in
section seventeen of this act, by two-thirds of the le-
gal voters voting upon the question of such approval
at such election; Provided, however, That .nothing
contained in this section shall be construed to conflict
with the provisions of section nineteen of this act.
' SEC. 21. That no grant or investiture of specific

wMeow Powers> rigtts or privileges in this act shall be con-
ot tot- strued to limit any grant or investiture of general

ower., etc. j,owerS) rights or privileges therein; and nothing shall
cause a forfeiture of the corporate powers, rights and
privileges, or any of them, granted by this act to said
corporation, save and except the failure on the part of
the corporators thereof, for five successive years, to
organize, or when so organized, to keep up such or-
ganization, as provided in this act.

SEC.- 22. That the highways and public schools
"TO n*ve the man- w'*nm said borough, and the assessment and collection

af high- of all taxes upon persons or property therein for the
construction or repair of such highways, and all taxes
collected and funds appropriated for the support of such
public schools, shall be under the exclusive manage-
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ment and control of said corporation; and all moneys
levied and collected for either of said purposes shall be
appropriated and expended within the said borough by
said corporation.

SEC. 23. That said corporation shall have the right _ . „_, _
1 1 • •! J* iL I* -WT" 11 • 1 rt ^^ MITft IU8OT JUIto use the jail or the county of Nicollct, m the State oi«id«,unw-

of Minnesota, hut all prisoners placed therein under 22
the provisions of this section, shall be while there, in nowp
the custody of the jailor of said county and at the ex-
pense of said corporation. That any wilful neglect or
malfeasance on the part ot any one of the inspectors
of election or pf any member of the board ot canvas-
sers, provided for in this act, in the discharge of any
of his duties as such, shall bo a felony under the gen-
eral laws of the Stuti; of Minnesota, and be punishable
by imprisonment in the penitentiary of said State for
a term not less than one uor more than five years.

SEC. 24. That this eorpomtion may be the grantee
of a grant of real or personal property, or the trustee

. ° ft • .. * *, * , "V T ,• 1or beneficiary ot un express trust, .for educational,
charitable or other municipal purposes.

SEC. 25. That for the purposes of the first election
under this act, Benjamin Sylvester, George Hczlcp .

1 \r L 11 1> O*. i 11 i i. S i j« Iiwpwtori of flntand Marshall 13. Stone, shall be inspectors ot election,
andal&o the board of canvassers for such election, and
shall perform all the duties and possess all the powers
of inspectors of election and board of canvassers,
prescribed by this act; they shall appoint the place of
holding the polls of such election, and post a public
notice thereof ten days before the same.

SBC. 26. That this act shall take effect immediately.

Approved March 2, 1865.


